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FINGAL'S CAVE-STAFFA.

The island of Staft is one of the
most singula• and beautiful of the
Creator's works. It lies on the sea-

ward verge of the group of islands
along the western coast of Scotland.
IL is alout one mile long and a
quarter of a mile wide, and its eliffs
are about one iundrel or one hun-
dred and Iifty feet high. It is en-
tirely basaltie ; that is, a cluster of
stone pillars, huge prisms or erys-
tals of stone, have been upheaved
froi the depths of the ocean to form
a temple of exquisite beauty. AI-
thougli it is witliii fight of the
island of Mtll, whicih has been
inhabited for ecenturies, and oflona,
whieh vas the 1irst spot in Great Britain varied ferms surrounthe untrancu, and
to receive the gospel, it seenS never to extend along <h ie of tue cave. The
have been visited until the miiddle of the roof is emnesed of the ends cf similar e-
last century ; and evein now comparatively lumps, coatei lire and tlerc with a staiauti-
few travellers have visitetd this gem of Lthe cal n rtt. cf various tints , ant the fluer is

lebrides. A brief lescription, accompa- sei, tirough te green set water, te con-
nied Iy an engraving, cannot but please ut of the sînimsatu basait Fron the
and inustru!t our youig readers. cxtremity of the cave ceres a deep, soluma

We left Olban. on tle eoast of Seotlan d arried by te Ileavy surging of the
one 1ine morninî i Jiun, in a steaiboat ii r u u
biuilt exfressly tor route, with about iii! its perpettual atlii ii tis wen-
twenty olw-pa ors, tor a day's excur- er em
sien to Stafi. aid lona. Passig bty the
ruins of several old eastles famous in his- lanO, son cf ii are vcry iturcsting,
tory, and alotig th, shores whiei are made t e as

meiorail iî (ldi-i ' atile ILri_ cf g_ Loeing tont te the seuth-west, freimemiorable biy "l Ossimn " and the "ls Lodý of
the Ises," and amtid the finest monitain thi entranue Ie tiis cave, yen sec the fa-
scenery in Scotlandl, we sailed arouid te meus of lona, wicrc Celumba and
island of M11ll, and, about noont, aiehored hi.; twelve et-1aniens ianded thirteen
in front of Fingal's Cave. Rising fron the
water alinost as regularly as if htewn and ' i .nlsioi for Scotland ant Irulant. The
shaped by the liand of man, vere innume- r o
rable coltuns, about seventy feet in hieighît, baver cf t-e cld catitdral is yet visible
packed together like huge baniboos, and sur-
mounted witih ai immense entablature or
covering of earth, mixed with irregular OVERCOME EVIL WITII GOOD.
formatiois like those below. Sea-gulls and
other ocean birds were flying and chatter- Titmas ant Geralt wcrc brothers. One
ing arouind lthe ilantd,-the only iihabi- cci day. wlien tu round was frozet, they
tarnts. Ilappily for us, the sea was per- Veru idaying wit their heops, whuîî
focly caln, so that we vere enabled le Thomas, wlio was foremost, feu aith great
enter a snall boat, and row directly into lence upou lus bare tants and face.
Fingal's Cave. Freqtuenttly the steamer is e w1o %vas close liitît him, could

eemitlld to rtuirn witiout landing hier iet ,toi) r'nniîg, att feu vith lus wle
pa-en ';,rs, on aceouct of the rougIness f of ou lus brother. This made Themas

1i. tet. We we mtor favored. AnId p v-r Mixrv, ant li be an le suold amia
uor- beatifil sigt is rarely to be seen stoin . Insl"ad of returting angry wordg,

than tiiat o'ean eatiedral, built vithout Geralt is band in lus Peekel, and
ha ii wiih we now fouiid ourselves. tek out a stick cf eandy, aid gave it te

It i 2, W f'et tong, and perhaps 30 feet vide, ii i'rother. Gerali lined lti.3 Bie, ant
anud 70 foet hii . Ncarly straighit columtîns, words, "Deaumsc, butedheree nd avth oedaaci

about ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~en through thehe gree sea-water, to f feil u vrom vlwt on-


